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Perspectives
Articulating Literature:
Concerns and Considerations
Anne Fountain
Peace College
When language professionals think of
articulationthey oftenenvisiona sequence
of grammar, vocabulary, and structural
models and give considerationto communicative strategies, cultural benchmarks
and community traditions. All too often,
relativelylittleattentionis paidto a progression of information relative to literature
even though literaryworks are at the heart
of the humanitiesandare a vitalpartof Hispanic heritage. This pattern, and the absence of literaryworks as a focal point in
articulation,is particularlyconspicuousin
the K-12 sequence. This is true in partbecause early start, sequenced programsof
foreignlanguagestudyare notwidespread,
in partbecause proficiencyin literatureis
not usually a primarygoal in the teacher
preparationprogramswhichtrainteachers
for K-12 instruction,and in partbecause it
may be difficultto construct a consensus
about which literary works or traditions
shouldbe emphasized.A numberofworthy
effortshave sought to addressthe issue of
literary sequencing beginning in the elementarygrades.Therehavebeen courses
on children's literature in the Spanish
speaking world, NationalEndowmentfor
the Humanities-sponsored
instituteson authentic literature and culture for FLES*
teachers, programsofferedby the EducationOfficeof the Embassyof Spainandconference sessions on the topic.Yet much remainsto be done.Manypractitionersin the
elementary school programs in Spanish
keenly feel a need for more basic subject
knowledgeaboutappropriateliteraturefor
childrenandmany6-12 teacherswouldlike
to know if there is a literarybase fromthe
K-5 programson which they might build.
As a director of numerous immersion
andcultureandconversationworkshopsin
NorthCarolina-a statewithmanyelemen-

tary school programs in Spanish, a K-12
certificationprocess,anda long traditionof
interest in articulation-I can attest to the
very real and continuingneed for instruction and information about literature.
Teachersin the workshopsin Spanishhave
seemedparticularly
eagerto haveteachable
units of songs, poetry, folktales, and
children's stories from Spanish-speaking
countries, and have expressed interest in
knowinghow such materialcan be articulatedso thatthe K-5 instructionin Spanish
preparesstudents for middleschool study
and the courses offeredin high school and
college. The experience of these North
Carolinateachers suggests a challengefor
the professionat large:how to makeliterature a meaningful part of an articulated
study of Spanish from the elementary
grades onward.
The sequencingof literatureas a partof
the studyof Spanishraisesmanyquestions.
Whatliteraryelementswouldbe introduced
in FLES*programs?Whatcomponentsare
importantformiddleschoolteaching?What
pieces of literatureare typicallypartof the
high school curriculum and in college
courses and what specific background
shouldstudentsbringto each level?Itis not
the intent of this article to answer these
questions but rather to emphasize their
importanceand to highlight the need for
carefullycraftedarticulation.
A look at two examplesin literature,one
fromSpainand one fromSpanishAmerica
will providedeparturepoints for a discussion of the larger concerns and will illustrate some of the issues and problematics
forarticulationin Spanish.These examples
are meant to suggest considerationabout
works which are often read at variouslevels but whose sequentialstudy may leave
somethingto be desired.The firstexample
is Don Quijote,a work often introducedto
studentsat an earlystage of theirstudybut
whose imaginativeimpactmay be hard to
grasp in a truncatedand/or highly simplified excerpt. The second example is the
selectionof verses fromJos6 Marti'sVersos
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sencillos,anotherpopularpiece of literature
which is frequentlymisunderstood.
One of the most difficultteaching tasks
for instructorsof today'svisually-oriented
students is to require reading which demands a carefulconsiderationof concepts
ratherthaninstantimaging.Sucha contrast
presentsspecialproblemsforreadersof the
Quijote.A great temptationis to introduce
the workthroughsimplifiedepisodes and/
or through a class viewing of Man of La
Mancha. Both of these approaches can
work as long as students are awareof the
limitationsandsimplificationsinvolved,but
too oftenthey are not. It is commonfor students reading Cervantesin an "unedited"
version to be shocked by the challenges of
the text and to express surprisethat what
the student had read earlierwas so easy.
Anothersurprisefor students discovering
the realities of the Quijoteis to find that
Dulcineais not an innkeeper'sdaughteror
even in reality a peasant girl from a local
town but instead an imaginedlady whose
fictionalpresencein a workof fictionmakes
her all the more interestingas a character.
A consciously-articulated
approachto Don
Quijotecould perhapspreventsome of the
misconceptionsat any and all levels of sequence-from beginninglanguagecourses
to advancedclasses in literature-and can
make the experience of this master work
more rewardingfor all.
It is importantto emphasize here that
articulationdoes not imply a progression
fromsimplisticstudyin pre-collegeworkto
sophisticated literaryanalysis in college;
indeed studentsmayhave a more rigorous
study of literaturein high school thanthey
do in college and university classes, and
college facultymembersandK-12 teachers
can learn much aboutliteraturefromeach
other.As the parentof a high-schoolerwho
is takingthe AdvancedPlacementSpanish
literature course in a public secondary
school, I am aware of both the depth and
disciplinewhich can be demandedin such
a course.
Jose Marti'sworks provideanotherexamplefor articulationof literaturein Spanish, for Martimaytrulybe studiedfromthe

earliestgrades on. Martiis Cuba'snational
hero andis importantas a patriotas well as
a writer.Itwouldcertainlybe feasiblein the
elementarygrades to introducehis name
andto give some idea of his prominenceas
a hero. A furthersequencing of his works
couldincludestudyin historyas a reinforcement of the articulationprocess as well as
presentationof aphorismsin middleschool
and high school. Because Marti'smaxims
are brief, they can be introducedas "selfcontained"units. They offer a teacher a
great deal of flexibilityas well as being excellent expressions of Marti'sthinking.Selections of poetryand prose are feasible at
multiplelevels of study.
The study of Marti, like that of
Cervantes, suggests the need for a solid
articulatedstructureto establish the base
for a full understandingof the rich complexities of these authorsand their works.
Without such a background, important
pieces of literaturein Spanishmay be subject to misunderstandingor shallowinterpretation.An exampleof this occurs when
Marti is called the author of the popular
song Guantanameraratherthan the nineteenth century poet whose verses (from
Versossencillos)formthe basis for a twentieth century song. While it is true that
Guantanamerahas extended Marti'sfame
aroundthe globe, it is crucialto emphasize
that Marti's significance transcends the
popularmusic.
With a coordinatedeffortamong teachers at alllevels,literarylapses such as those
mentionedin regardto CervantesandMarti
willbe less commonanda well-plannedprogressionof literaturewillseem moreviable.
Emphasizingproficiencyin literatureis an
importantpartof articulationand presents
both challengeandopportunityforthe profession. The appendixwhichfollowsoffers
some tentativesuggestionsforinitiatingthe
process.
Appendix
Guidelinesforachievingarticulationin a literaturesequence
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1. Communicationamong instructors
Probablythe best way to foster communication among instructorsis through Academic Alliances, the local collaborative
groupswhich bring together K-12 foreign
language teachers and college/university
foreign language instructorsfor meetings
and programs.AcademicAlliances,which
exist throughoutthe country,are an excellent vehicle for both formal and informal
discussions of sequencing and currently
efforts are underwayto revitalize the nationalnetworkof the Allianceswith the assistance of the American Council on the
Teaching of ForeignLanguages(ACTFL).
2. Consensusaboutthe canon
in Spanish,the wealthof signifiParticularly
cant literaturefrom a variety of countries
which includes a considerablebody of literature for children, makes consensus
aboutliterarychoices difficult.A logicalway
to begin wouldbe to look at the selections
of authors and literature included in elementary texts from the major Spanishspeaking countries, and to examine these
texts with an eye to finding common examples and emphases.

this article,suggests a formatwhich could
be used for a single author-Jos6 Marti.

A Suggested Sequence: Jose Marti
from Grades K to 12
K-5: Introductionto Martias a hero of Cuba
and as a poet of noble ideas.
Presentationof the first stanzaof "Cultivo
unarosablanca,"(numberXXXIXof Versos
sencillos)and an explanationof the Cuban
traditionin which children place a white
rose atthe base of a statueof MartionJanuary28,the dayof Marti'sbirth.This elementaryintroductionteaches about Martias a
hero, projects a noble thought about the
value of friendship,presents simple lines
from his poetry and helps childrento see
how Marti is appreciatedby Cuban children.

MiddleSchool:Introductionto Martias an
authorand creatorof aphorismsas well as
poetry. Here Marticould be studied both
throughhis poetryandthrougha selection
of his aphorisms.A simple teaching techniquewhich canbe used at this gradelevel
3. Developmentof curriculumguides
is to ask studentsto design and illustratea
Curriculumplanners in the K-12 frame- bookmarkwith one of Marti'saphorisms.
workhavenotusuallyhadliteratureas a pri- Students can also begin to memorize and
maryfocus.The developmentof curriculum recitepoems and/or to do postersof Marti.
guideswithan emphasison literaturemight
prove a good way to involve humanities High School: Introduction to Marti as a
scholars in an important pedagogical writerof poetryand essays and as a politiproject.The work on such a projectmight cal figure. In secondaryschools, students
be funded through the National Endow- can learn aboutJos6 Martiin a numberof
ment for the Humanitiesor perhaps as a ways. Some of the simple stanzas from
special undertakingby an AcademicAlli- Versossencillos (e.g. "Yovengo de todas
ance, a state or regional organization or partes,Y hacia todas partes voy: Arte soy
even by AATSP.
entrelas artes,En los montes,montesoy.")
can be used to reinforceverbforms,andin
4. Choosingthemes and functionsat each such an example,studentscan be engaged
level
in a writingexercise by being asked to fill
in blanks (Yo vengo de __ __, etc.) to
The selection of literary themes(or
authors)for the various levels can be ef- producetheir own poems. At this level stufected through either a complete curricu- dentscan also studythe poetryas literature
lum plan or an outline of topics and ap- and/or memorizeverses for class presenproaches. The following abbreviated model, tationsor competitionsof poetryrecitation.
which expands upon comments made in This is also a good time to use a version of

